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Nice enters of Du Iw
Tins 08 New Park

Honor Started to Pitch, But Fin¬

ally Landed on First and Made Two

Ittrna In the Contest.Officer John

of Phoebus, Is a Great Base

[ Stunner.

After several w«rks of errat in

the game of basehall betweei
Hampton and Phoebus "coppers"
pulled off on New Park diamond
erday afternoon and f'day llump-
ls wearing I he smile thai won't

Off. The contest really was

keen two scrub teams, for In the
inning most of the |M>li<-emen

WLWf relieved of (heir "beats'* and
sag men well known in the local

II arena took their places. Por
reason the fun promised the
Of spectators was in a measure

\ leaking, although there was ample
s Sinti for those who remained (o see

rf the finish of the contest.

fi The Onal score, according (n the
E< atOrer of the Hampton leant, was 11

10 in favor of the Crnhlownites.
the Phoebus scorer had the
1« to 9 in favor or the Milt
blue-coats However, the Hamp

Stan had the right score and the
was awarded to Hampton bv the
of 11 to in.

the battle started the police
were in evidence In almost

position on the diamond. May-'
¦ton P. Jones, who retired hen

the team from Hampton "failed]
btm proper support." after
out four of the visiting mfp

Phoebus, started to pitch
-Hampton. His arm was in

tsit it soon developed that,
ck waa the place fur his

Cunningham replace
box. Mayor Jones ci

B literally and the errors
op against him were d«e to

that the men were afraid to
the ball (o Mm. He nude
ns and his base running proved!
% feature or the battle. As an
nee of the appreciation of hr«
lent work the mayor was pre!
d with a splendid hi ad of cab
aad several lemons by Council
Edward R. Schlund» Anyhow

mayor made a hit.
It was certainly flue to «ee Thomas
Watts chasing around the bases.

Officer leslie Curtis, the hcavl
man on t h- forre. rove red every-

Itag down In left field. Town Ser
Saat Wslter E. Owens hadn't hit a

kB la 35 years and he still has that
to his credit. He was way)

rWa is deep renter. Officer lleury
STtis started in on fit t md r- main-j

[Ldw la the game through the nine ln-jI sings, although he looked after secondi
L wtftB Mayor Jones cane to first. City
' Treasurer Alon/.o i*atr:i-i. put up a

***tHT* game in ru-bi held Officer K
PJÖL flwpe was In th game and City]
Clerk George \v Hop. looked after

^abort for a tew Kinallvj
aTHtiinghsm II nn I'.-lll t. |>festn

V Saehanan rot in ire- -auie ard as

Stated la winntrr the Kit Mr for Hamp

Treasurer Jos r-h Pailv was

the Brat man in the bo\ for Phoebus
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He is au erstwhile league player. I>ul
h" h3d lo give H tip, aim Allison
Turney, rornn-rly a fast player of <'l.l
Point Comfort College, succeeded tum.

Turney pitched good ball. . Mik. <¦¦"

land wore the llverpad and rangln vei \

well. Officer L» L. Johnaon. wa>
down in renter, caught m hcauiilnl
ii '. and then distinguished hims< H in

base running. lfe hammereil out a

long drive good for thre,. sac but
fell down between Brat and second
recovered himself and duplicated '»'¦

athletic stunt between n<>eond und
third. It was here that Cun.gliata
caught him and Johnson lost hit. three
bagger. ttimkias showed up in hi«
old time shape, while Bushrod Cut
dings looked good to those who wit
nessed the contest. Haodl handled
the stick w«||, but struck out several
times He is a fast base runner.
Town Recorded Krank C. I-a tin bee
looked after everything that came
down to first, while Dixie Ruth made
himself noticeable around the short.
Hrnshaw finally* got in the game and
as usual was there with the eoods.
Officer Hpnry Purness gaso- evidence
of having b»en a ball played at one

time in hla career.. Thomas Allen
was also one of the stars.
Had the game been continued Just

[between police officers It is likely that
Phoebus would have won. for on the

police force in that town nee several
good players.
During the nine Innings Krank Ke.ir

ney, John B. Leonard and Suddlth
presided as umpires, and naturallv
there wa« considerable kicking over

the decisions.
A crowd of probably 20" persons

witnessed the game and expressed
regret that the contest wm net pl'iyed
through by the police offleers.

It Is understood that another game
will he arranged, when onh the "cop¬
pers" will be permitted to play.
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Miss Katherine Dnpont. of Rich¬
mond, spent yesterdayTidth Miss Hose
mond Little.

Mr. Samuel H. Sayre refumei last
evening Trenn a visit of a few daya in

Philadelphia

Messrs. Harry Row- and Ike Gold¬
man have returned (rom Bedford City,
where they attended the Randolph
Macon academy.

Magistrate Isaac B. Wheeler Is dr-
tallied in hla residence In Holt street

by a slight attack of Illness.

Mr. and Mrs J. H Gardner, inj
Ivordley's crossing. have as their
guests Maars. Roland Hundley and
W. C. Croehett. of Mathewa county,
and A. D. Arnifleld. Indiana.

Mrs. I. M. Seymour left last even¬

ing for a visit of several weeks in

Baltimore.

HEART DISEASE CLAIMtD
SIX VICTIMS IN MAY

Mortuary Report erf Dr. Walter A.

Ptscker, Health Officer. Shown
Tetai DeetrSj for Month 25,

The mortuary report of l)r Walter
A. Plecker. health officer of Eliza¬
beth City cosmty, for the month of

May shows that heart disease had a

b:g 'esd In the causes of dath for
the pt«* »hl»'v days.
Til report ellclta the fact that there

were *R deaths In the entire countv

di ring day, of which three were

hits males. four white female?,
twelvai entered males end six colored
remales. It will thus he seen that

again the death rate among the negro

prpuutlow. la three times as great as

hat of the whites.
The ranees of death as contained

in the nport are: Heart disease. K.

consumption 3. malformation of the
heart, senility. 2. congcaltal debility
edema of the lungs, laodanum

poison, height's disease, acute mama

hemorrhad* of the lungs, acute neph
ritis, lightning, apoplexy, toberculsr
Peritonitis, memorrhagls
During the Br.-: six months of this

year there have been 25 death.-.
ong the whites and '<; among 'he

...jroea. a dots! <v-ath list of 127.
The birth rejport mad- to the health
officer sheers that 'he white |«pnla
Mon by hsrrrasrTig wh'le the colored
is oa the decrease There have been
hp white births and "1 colored .tr'hs
reported skerw the ftrst day of Jax,

At pveeat tie r. ar ft., ra- of

£5

tvpheid fevwr and hvr of mesales Ik
the eeasHy

That 11pan riose» «ttb this pa/a-
ereew:
-The kerth rer-Tf i known

tnrosaprete. owltij to the n rt-rt
a fee physJriMi ana wiielwlv-s la
ressWt psrsenetly ''arenu also are re

rponslhtV for ratio-. .. r. and a-r

reeaest*vl »« in-jutr, int.. thW mat¬
ter la (be cas" of bh-h« orrurrinc
since Januar* 1

a Little T*o twnch.
-Xy*amT snM Mr Rater?y ss he

hnSsWdJ Bp SI the nl, pnsfnfBc* wbst
"They areas net., en ?.-ndr*d and

ahnety-weerr -

-fwdaa" rsmr ih<- n^rt afb»r a

ih^vusThtfwl paw*- "don t ve» think
fgwe're OVeTdetnr. thtv .pe'ltu reform
a hrtr*--Wsshinr'oti Star.I

Postmasters o( Hamper, PhKtos
aid Old Point Bet Raises

dU3l«ESS II OFFICES HHTQ

Hampton's Postmaster to Receive $100

s Yesr More; Phoebus' $200, snd

Old Point's $300.Announcement
Made by PostOffice Department.

Evidently the business of "Vncle
Sam" Increased materially on the
lower Virginia Peninsula during the
past year for on yesterday the post-
oAce department announced an in¬
crease In the salaries of the post¬
masters in Hampton. Phoebus ami
Fort Monroe. Th»( largest raise goes
to Mr. John it. Kimherly. who holds
Ihn Kort Monroe office, whe.se yearly
klip lid in increased from $'J. 100 to

12.700, Pos'inaxter Harry Lit*J*y
K' ts an Incretsa i>f $inrt per year In
Hampton, tnahit z the office Jtimp from
tZJSCO I" fLM'.'MI. To Postmaster
Charles K Wel.ih, in Phoeliim the de-
pertment hns handed an yrlditlonul
Jl' hi p« r y>ar. and th salary in 'hi

hustling town Is increased from $1.5"0
to $1.7('0 per annum.

BERMUDA MUChTnTERZSTED
IN OCEAN YACHT RRCE

Ptarrr ng to Give the American

Yachtmert a Fine T me Upon
Arrival at Hamilton.

(By Associated Press.)
HAMILTON. BERMUDA. June' 5..

IThe approach of the sailing yachts
which are racing here from Marble-
head. Mass.. has aroused enthusiasm
In the sport. If the yachts appear
during daylight of Sunday aa it I*
expected they will, the high hills ol
St. Gtorgc and St. Davis are llkoly
to be well covered with specta-
tors.

Tb«, v'sitors will be welcomed down
the hn-rlxir by the yacht club. The
entertainment for the American yachs
men next week hav been arranged
on an extensive scale. A number ol
relatives and friends of the com

Petitors already have arrived and will
participate In the festivities.

\MAY SELL ALC0HUC
AMBIRINE Hi DRY TOWh

[Court Decision is in Favor of Port

nsr Brewery ss to Manassas
Saloon.

MAN*.SAB, VA.. June 5. Judgt
Thornton this morning handed dow n

his opinion in the rase of Common
wealth against' Goodwin, for an al¬
leged violation of the local opt lor

law by relling ae agent for the l"ort
ner Brewing Company, ambe.ine i'

the >»n of Manassas. reversing tin

judgment of Mayor Sinclair In th*

case.

Judge Thornton'a decision meant

that amberlne. which contains aboui
. per cent of alcohol, may be sok
in Manassas. which is a "dry" town

Mayor Sinclair heavily fined Mr

Goodwin, manager of the Roper Pent
ner amb wine salown in Mansssas
and the . asc was appealed to the high
er court

Dr. W. E. Atkins Named.
Dr. William E Atkins yesterOsj

received word of bis appo.ntment a.

a member of th* Hampton advisor;

ror.iuanitt«« for general Amenrai

health o-mmittee. which ha* as it.* o'i

lect the foTtbrraace of tb*> hpsltl
of the Inited States. Rev. ... i*y

man b» tho pre* dent and Dr J

Peaae Nortbera Is the secretary Aa

*>:w Carnegie. Booker T Ws.hinr
ton. Jo rph H. Choate. ¦.***£¦ E

Hale aad J. W. Riot; are m*mS*'.
of tha gfneral committee

Baltimore Firm Lowest Bnswer.
Bids w re opened st the Natkma

Soldiers' Herne vestrrdav'for the in

<talia!lr>n of s**SBg| is the new ho-

pital w ng. T A BraaSerry of Bat
timorc as* the lowest bidder ai $4
nan Mr W. G Moni*, of Phorhn*
submitt d a hid at t :'.> whiV .),.

Newport NV-ws Plumb ng an.j He*'

Ina Company, of Xewpin New*, of

fer-d m do 'be w-wh st 14 VW»

There wecr t n bhta euWmi"« d

Hampton Chapter te Meet

Mrs R S lltnfg ns. pr*wt<l*n» o

Hamfoe awMlShP, fMneht'r* *? it*-

(Ogkhwwaenrv. ana railed a w»**«!*» o

tr.«- <h,p>-r f.t next Monger after
noon in b*e hnem ia Columbia »venu*

In the Orcull Cwart »-pm*r. Rtch
.nivm haa ?w»itt«jt*d a .--a*' avhtni
frw an Sevtnt dtvnr«-» frrn Fmelln.
R|chs*d-.ou The parti-, are n*cr*s

* Her».
Jude* Gewre* T. R<r»«etl who pr*

rwer »he --.¦>.-> Cbtr. n K«
a» v «sugsf> N J enR' 4 "pern CWI
r-f th* «Vwrrts Karrv H HnN .. <-*'.r

dar Jwdr* Ruv/wll la e*oppter fm

s f*w Atya at OH Pr4*«

WILL BE NO R. A. RALLY.

Committees frttoi the Various Coun¬
cil- Decide Anj.iut It.

The idea of hold!iik a big rally
among the various councils iff the

Royal Arcanum throughout Tidewater
Virginia has been abandoned for this
Kummer ami Instead ii is * xpected
that each local oOuncH in the dls-
rlct will have an outing of some

sort. j
At the meeting of the represents-!

Mree from the routnils in Norfolk
a *-w days ago the decision was

reaehed to give up tin' plan and to

request the councils t<> hold local out¬

ings only.

LINE-UP FOR THE GAME TODAY.
_

Hamptcn and the Athletics to Meet
on New Paark Diamond.

This afternoon the game, at N w

Patk, diamond will he hetwee" Hamp¬
ton Young- Men's Christian Associa¬
tion and the Athletics of Newport
News. Hampton will line-up as fol¬

lows: Hrittingham. CohSerd 3h..
Itol.in on If., Wyatl ss Powell cf.,
Dalmer J.. p.. Curtis lb.. Cunning
ham 9b., Weymonth rf.
The Athletics have iieen the only

team to defeat Hampton k» far this

'season In the Peninsula L ague sejtes.

j Mr. Ritter Back from North Carolina.
Mr William C. Ritter, superintend¬

ent of the Colored Deaf, Dwmb and
DPnd Institution, which Is to he lo¬
cate,! in Elizabeth. City count*, re¬

turn d from Raleigh. N. C. where he

visited the North Carolina School for

the negro deaf, dumb and blind. Mr.

Ritter obtained considerable infor¬

mation from the visit and looked
over the various buildings there with

the view to reing the needs of th*
institution here.

Will Presch in Hampton.
Rev. A. B. Cunningham, cf Wilson,

N. C.i arrived In the city yesterday
and will preach to the congregation
of the Church of Christ :it both per

vices tomorrow.

Take your prescriptions to Hull's

Cut Rate Drug 8tore. 5-23-t!

WANTED.

WANTKD.FIFTY LABORERS. OLr
Point Cunning Company, Old Point
GEORGE A. FULLER COMPANY.
It.

MRS. S B. FIELDS
Hw*eV**awt'l9C0ffifjB. bWcfc#I vv«uVv*> v^tnv

peotng. MselcorlnH, MssssgSnn,
Chiropodist

fnelal nnd Scalp Treatment a
Specialty.

IS* wine Street, Hams*en, Va.
Phon« aOS.

Rain Water rmeet
rat N. Y. sVY

Try One of Our
FAMILYPIES
Made with fresh fruits. 10c
each. Fresh Strawberry Pics |
today 10c each. Don't forget
we hsve hot rolls snd bread
baked in lime for supper. Try
a dosen of our Ten Rolls, light,
flaky and One, 10c a dosen.

Tin KamptsB Baker)
II Cor. Quean saw Hope Street*

c o
At Redui

Special prices foi
Qood clean I

FORSTEAland

2,240 Pound

lire HtTlti
(Htcom

Foot of Kins; St.

AND OL
MRS. CM. TERRY

florist
Fresh rul Flowers. Funeral

and Wedding Designs of all
kinds on Short Notice. Itn
mortele Work a Specialty.

135 Mellen St., Phoebus, Va. 4

'Phon« 138.

June Millinery
Salt

The disposal of our spring
millinery continues. lOverv hat
In the house has been reduced
to extremely low prices.
$300 and $4 00 Hats.$1.98
5.00 and $6.1)0 Huts .2.98
7.00 and S.00 Hats . 3.98
9.00 aud 10.00 Rata . 4.98

Special prlceg on flowers, ril»-
bons and wings.A beautiful col¬
lection of mourning goods at
greatly reduced prices.

BURGES
Millinery Store
Under Augusta Hotel.

Wines and Liquors
I belong to the lost tribe that

strayed away from Dublin before
Moses sailed on the Red Sea. I'm a

price cotter. I'm a money-maker; I'm
the one that selbj all straight Whia-j
jkleg retail at wholesale prices. The
following high grade 10« Whiskies 1
sell for r.c a drink; Paul Jones Pure
Rye. Sherwood Rye Whiskey, Carroll |
Springs, pure Maryland Rye Whiskey,
Parkwopd Rye Whiskey. All of the
above named Whiskies are strictly
hlgt. grade; watch my prices If you
dare, beat me If yon can. Whiskies
In bu'k at following prices:
Old Nick Pure Rye, >* pt, 25c.
gallon .$4.00'

Leonard's Favorite, \? pt., 30c;
gallon .$3.00

Hunter's Baltimore Rye, Va pt,
25c; gallon .$4.00

Maryland Club, Vfe pt.. 25c; gal¬
lon .$4.00

Pael Jones Pure Rye, % pt, 20c;
gallon .$2.75

Star A. Rye. gallon .$2.00
Moss Rose, gallon .$2.00
I- rkwood Pure Rye, gallon _$2.00
Jefferson Pure Rye, gallon ....$1:75
Kentucky Bourbon, gallon .$1.40
Double Stamp (Jin. gallon .$2.00
The following brands of California

Wines, port. Sherry. Catawba. Cla¬
ret. Blackberry, at 25c per Qt; per
gallon, 75c.
Pride of North. Carolina, 4 years

old. gallon .2200
Kumnit ill per gallon .$2oft
Carroll Springs, gallon .$2.5b
XXXX Baker Rye. gallon.$2.5"

N.LEONARDS
Barret and Bottle House.
IS AND 1« MELLEN 8T.

V«. 'Phons 230

A L
:ed Prices

r Summer delivery,
woal, all sizes.

DOMESTIC OSE

s to the Ton

Ifingtr Co.,
»ORATEO

'Pfi*>fi«23 |
i&^säm? wan., -n^alf s2 ~*

LTPÖINT.
Close at 6 P. M., Except Saturday.

Sixty'TiineCents
FOR ONE DOLLAR, SINGLE SIZE BED SPREADS. '

SEE WINDOW. *

Two hundred of these spreads are to be .sold at almost half of

their real value, f,9c. Extra large size single size spreads. Quite
a number of different designs to select from.

ROWE'S DEPARTMENT STORE
Hampton, Virgiuia.

RANSONE BROS.
8 & 10 West Queen St. Hampton, Va.

White Goods Sale This Week
20c Quality 40-inch Linorv^ Sale Pride i.. ...12'/2C.
39c Quality Fancy Waisting, Sale Price.23c
25c Quality Fancy Waisting. Sale Price .15c
50c Applique Organdy, Sale' Price . .25c
12'/2c Percale. 36-inch wide, Sale Price .10c

X Ransone Brothers X

The Phillips-Lackey Co.
(Incorporated)

REAL ESTATE, RENTS, LOANS, INSURANCE A AUCTIONEERS.

18 E. QUEEN ST., PHONE 32. HAMPTON, VA.

Truck Farm Offer
An Exceptional Opportunity. \

On account of good reason a party now trucking a truck farm of
12 acres desires to leave this County. He has practically all the

land seeded and crops In nice growing condition. Will sell his

holding at a great sacrifice and will assign lease to purcttaser. The

improvement, consist of good dwelling and out buildings.

For Rent Modern Dwellings
Hampton Road .$20.00
Willard Avenue.$20.00
Mallory Avenue .$35.00
Victoria Avenue .$30.00
Holt Street . 15.00

$o.000 TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE AT 6 PER CENT.

M. H. MORGAN & CO.
REAL ESTATE.INSURANCE

9-11 NORTH KING STREET, HAMPTON, VIRGINIA.

For Rent!
80 Victoria Ave.$30.00

220 Holt 8t.14*0
Foot Victoria Ave. 35.00

320 CentT St.23.00
Boulevard.25.00
Hampton Road..2<>00
Mallory Ave.35.00

For Sale
Victoria Avenne home at a

bargain, will pay yon to see us

if you want to save paying rent.

Truck farm fifty three acre.?,

thre-> and one half miles from

town. $2.5"0.nn.
Besirabl? lots in all sections.

Boulevard Inn for rent, twenty two rooms, all modern conven¬

iences. Eleven acres of ground, nlcrly fnmUhed. bathing, boating

and fishing. See ns for price. [ ji] ,

Mil STY 1* SCM PRANK W. DARLIW4V

Ths ahffik of HsHnfton
IB THE OLMST AND LABOtftfT IN EtTMtR NAfBPTDN M

and Profits,
$100,000.00
125,000.00

MPOwfTS OVER ONE SHLLrOM DOLLAI

¦swtern Tigfnnv W« ait* bsmm en twaU Ewants.NOT ffVoatSTTI

POOR PCR CENT INT IBSST PAID ON SAVIStsM

Nelson So GrooiTi©. CMhter


